The Graduate Writing Center—UMass Boston—Fall 2018

GOT …

graduate school applications?
internship/practicum applications?
scholarship applications?
COME TO THE GWC'S

Personal Statement writing session

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tuesday Oct. 16</th>
<th>Tuesday, Nov. 13</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5-6 p.m.</td>
<td>5-6 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Graduate Writing Center, Academic Support Programs, 1st floor Campus Center, 1300

- Define the purpose and objective of your personal statement through active reading and brainstorming.
- Learn techniques for breaking down your personal statement into manageable parts.
- Make a work plan to meet your personal statement deadline and use your time wisely.
- Discover resources to help you answer your own questions about the statement’s structure and style.
- Get it done! Brainstorm, outline, write, and revise your personal statement in real-time.

Bring a draft—or any other materials needed for your writing process—with you to this active workspace.

Open, Drop-In Writing Session—No Appointment Necessary!

Academic Support Programs
Graduate Writing Center (GWC)
blogs.umb.edu/gwc
@GWC_ASP_UMB
Campus Center-First Floor-1300, UMass Boston
617-287-6550

Anyone requiring disability-related accommodations in order to fully participate in this event should go to www.ada.umb.edu and complete the request form.